.e dtv-tTilH.nl tin* character of the petitloners, their original political ssociations, the prostration of their husiness and the. distress pre-•ailing among them, and depleted in most soinhre eolors the wicked .ets h\ which Mich widespread ruin had been produced in a Country nit recently highly flourishing. This was followed by replies to he allegations of fads in the speech ami a running debate, in which nany Senator-, participated, aeensaiory on the side, of the petitions generally exciting and often very violent. The inflammatory char-icter <d these Senatorial altercations was continually aggravated iy the reading of private letters the promulgation on the floor of he Senate, of Mart lint: reports importing the, confirmation of the •tatements of the memorial. , and of the proceedings of partisan meetings denonncim:: the administration in bitterest, terms as the author of the di: tre>. alleged the greater portion of which had no exigence ottt ide of tho-e proceeilings and memorials and for no part of which wa it ju tly responsible.
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The e allegation charpv and invectives naturally drew out replies from Senator friendly to tin- Administration, some of whom represented Stan- t .1 which tho.-e high wrought descriptions applied, and uho believed them t«> be in the main groundless. Altho' these re-plie-. in t»ne en e promoted th«« views of the opposition by pro loiiLrinir the di t-u :i<>n and by gi\ ing additional interest to the f, they \\ere nc\ ell hele. = , tnta\ oidable, as it was not. in the s' <d' urlt men to li ten in dlence to representations which thev kneu in !h\ in a \rry irreat decree, false and in all respec.ts i»i'*t h e\nj![*rrated, e -prciaiU u hen they w<»re made (he pnv.t(*xt of denuti«'iat ion of an iitiiuinisi rat ion which they honestly believed to be dr er\ in«» i»f tin* confidence of the nation. Thes(k replies were. n<*t iuadr \\ ithont co t to t!u»ir authors, which men hkss firm than the. noble pint: l«\ \\hoin the admini tration was defended in that the moment of it ufmort need mi Hit ba\e felt willing to avoid. To tnte t ion the e\l teiice of the dL-tre-s described in (hose, memorials, pri\:st«- letter or irre. ponsible new'paper paragraphs, or even to preMileuce to the extent allege*!, exposed the Senators who o far (n ;in iminediatt4 storm of impetuous railing from coulitiL' .area in from \Vi»l>ster or to be pounced upon e\fer, \\ito watched with the alertness of a eat; for his opportunity.
Mo t prominent among the friends of the administration who devoti-d them ehe uifh all their hearts and powers to the support of the fYe ideiit in thi tierce struggle stood Korsyth of (Seorgia,

